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WOODPEN5' ANNU AL CHRI5TA,IAS PARry
Soturday, Novemb er 29th, 2O!4
Engineers'

Auditorium 4333 Ledger Avenue,

Burnaby

Don't miss out....order your tickets now! The price is still only $28.00 per
person-includes o delicious Christmos turkey dinner, unlimited coffee or teo,
GST and grotuity, wine or non-olcoholic punch ond door

prizes. Bring o

friend.

Form o toble, ?enew friendships with former workmotes from your
Woodword's doys ond reminisce with fellow Woodwordites!
Doors open at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon Served at 12:30 p.m.

-

lots ol free porking!

ft's not too lote -

please coll Peter Wall or John Bishop to join the fun!
Peter Wall - 504-513-1999 John Bishop - 604-926-8728....... to reserve a ticket
A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBERS
OPEN TO ALL FORMER WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

Woodpens'

Annual Christmas Party

Our most popular euent of the year! WiU be happening on.......

Saturdoy, Nouember 29tn, 2014
Don't Miss ottt...Order Your LuncheonTichets Nou;!
4 3 3 3 LED GER AW N UE, BUR N ABY
DOORS OPEN AT 10:30 a.m. LUNCHEON SERVED AT 12:30 p.m.

E N GI N EER S' AUD I T ORI UM-

The price is still only $28.00 per person-includes a delicious Christmas turkey dinner,
unlirnited coffee and tea, GST and gratuity, wine or non-alcoholic punch and door prizes.
(Your Woodpens' Club Board of Directors voted to have the Club subsidize the cost of the
luncheon again this year to encourage more members and fellow Woodwardites to attend....we
hope that The Club can continue for a few more years.) Call and bring a friend, Form a table,
renew friendships with former workmates from your Woodward's days and reminisce with
fellow Woodwardites!
As an added attraction and fundraiser there

for

will

be a 50/50

draw-tickets to be 3 for

$5.00

or

7

$10.00.

Mark your calendars now-deadline for ticket
Peter Wall or John Bishop to reserve a ticket!!!

Thursdav. November

20tr,. 2014.

Or call

Union Gospel Mission needs help!
For those wishing to mahe a personal donation to the Union Gospel Mission, a donation box wiII be set up
for non-perishable food. A cheque (please no cash) payable to the Union Gospel Mission may be placed in
the donations box that wiII be auailable at the luncheon for that purpose.

*Woodpens'Club Mernbers should renew their membership for 2015 by December 31"t, 20L4.
Membership renewal has been kept to $15 each or $18 per couple. Fees for membership
renewal and Christmas luncheon tickets ($28 each) can be cornbined and rnailed to the
Woodpens'Club.

REMINDER! RENEW YOUR WOODPENS' CLUB 2015 MEMBERSHIP
HELP TO KEEP YOUR CLUB GOING!....WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBER SHOULD RENEW THEIR

MEMBERSHIP FOR 2015, BY DECEMBER 3]-ST, 201.4. MEMBERHIP RENEWAL HAS BEEN KEPT TO

515.00 EACH oR S1s.00 pER coupLE. FEES FoR MEMBERSHTp REWNEWAL AND cHRrsrMAS
LUNCHEON CAN BE COMBINED, PAYMENT CAN BE MADE AT THE LUNCHEON OR MAILED TO:

Woodpens; Club, Unit 513 Retail Levet, 650 West 41't Ave., Vancouver, B.C. VsZ 2M9

DIRECTIONS TO THE CHRISTMAS PARTY

Enginneers' Auditorium
4333 Ledger Ave.
Burnaby,

BC
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Please let us know.....to keep in touch with you.....have you moved? Changed
your phone number? Changed your e-mail address?

to - Woodpens' Club, Unit 513, Retail Level, 650 West 41't Ave.,
Vancouver, BC V5Z 2M9... or... E-mail : 14214020@telus.net,

Drop

a note

Remembering Woodward's during the War Years
We pay tribute this month to the many Woodwardos men and women who returned
to the Store after service with the Armed Forces. Let us not forget those who gave
their lives so that their sacrifice will not have been in vain.
Germany invaded Poland on September 1, 1939. Two days later Great Britain and
France declared war. At this time, Woodward's consisted of two stores-Downtown
Vancouver (at Abbott St. and Hastings-l903) and Downtown Edmonton, Alberta--

(re26).
Two years earlier, in 1937, Woodward's had completed the largest expansion it had
experienced for many years. The downtown Vancouver store was increased to seven
storeys; the Lower Main Floor and sub-basement were extended to Cordova Street. An
auditorium large enough to seat one thousand persons was presented to staff in memory
of Charles Woodward. After the death of our Founder this year, his son, W.C. Woodward
became President.

In the fall of 1939,54 year old W. C. Woodward was appointed to the War Supply
Board in Ottawa as a "dollar-a-year" man. He was asked, and he insisted, that he would
lend his business and administrative talent to the Canadian Government without pay. On
December !4th,Ig3g,500 members of Woodward's staff crowded into the Canadian
National Railway station to see him off along with others that were going away to serve
their country. They sang "The Gang's All Here", "For They Are Jolly Good Fellows" and
"Auld Lang Syne"
Soon after his arrival in Ottawa, W.C. was appointed to the Department of Munitions
and Supply as Hon. C.D. Howe's Executive Assistant. In April, 1941, Lieutenant Colonel
W.C. Woodward terminated his duties in Ottawa and returned to Vancouver. In August
of 1941 he was appointed as the sixteenth Lieutenant-Governor, Trustee and Keeper of
the Great Seal of British Columbia. This was the boy who had once sold papers to the
gold miners roaring off to the Yukon! This was the young man who in 1907 had sat
perched on an office stool, keeping the books of a small corner-store on Main Street!
Meanwhile, under W.C.'s younger brother P.A. (Puggy) Woodward's most capable
leadership, the Store went on with its business. He was considered a brilliant
merchandiser whose genius made a major contribution to the firm's success in later years.
The first of Woodward's war efforts came from the Mail Order Department with the
inauguration of Overseas Food Parcels. Orders flocked in for basic necessities and
"luxury foodlines" to be sent to England from all parts of the United States and every
province of Canada, from Australia, New Zealand and the Pacific Islands. In October
1940 fifty thousand parcels were dispatched from Woodward's. Puggy saw to it that
Woodward's supporled Canada's war effort in every possible way. The store was used to
promote Victory Loans: Woodward's and the Woodward family were the largest donors
to the War Chest. Servicemen and women were entertained at dances and parties held in
the Charles Woodward Auditorium. A reserve Army Unit, 50 strong, all Woodwardites
and known as the Frontiersmen "'W'" Squadron paraded twice a week using the roof of
Woodward's Garage for a parade ground.

During the War years no building program was carried out at Woodward's in
Vancouver. However, because the store in Edmonton was bursting at the seams, in
January, 1940, atwo-storey addition costing $200,000 was started, making the Store a
five-storey building taking two years to complete.
At last in August, 1945, came the surrender of the Japanese and the end of the Second
World War. Former staff, who llad been stockroom boys and girls when they enlisted,
came back as men and women matured and seasoned by their experiences. Back they
came from every branch of the armed forces and the women's services. They seemed to
bring with them a sense of responsibility, which suggested that their war years had not
been barren ones. They remembered the parcels and cigarettes the Company had sent
them. They remembered that their families had continued to enjoy discount privileges
while they were in the forces.
When they returned, the Company gave them back their former jobs, and in many
cases better jobs, with all the pay increases they would have received if they had never
volunteered. The first issue of the Beacon Magazine was also published in 1945 and did
much to foster the family feeling the Woodwards tried in many ways to instill throughout
the Company.

After the war, the store itself was ready for action. The management was bristling with
plans. In November 1947 , the first section of a new $800,000 addition to the Vancouver
Store.was opened. This included an addition of 132,000 square feet-the completion of
the 7th and 8th floors. The Bakery added ovens, which could produce 25,000 loaves of
bread aday. The new coffee roaster could handle 1000 pounds ofcoffee perhour.
Major expansion plans were in the works---Port Albemi in 1947 , Park Royal in 1950,
Victoria in 1951, New Westminster in 1954, Westmount, in Edmonton, in 1955,
Oakridge in 1959, and Chinook in Calgary in 1960, and on it went.
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1sr Row: (left to right) Iu. Hoby, Men's Clothing, D; Ebert flowe, Mgr. Optical, R; S. Devlin, MaiI Order Shipping, LE; M.
Francis, Mgr. Lamps, Millinery, D; T. Dale, Grocerl', LE; 14. Hadfield, Bldgs, Supt., D; "Tafiy" lones. Delivery, LE,
E. Hayes, Carpets, R; Ken Caine, Mgr. Engineers, R; F. Bald"y, Maint. D; A. Elson, Mgr. FLtrn., R: T. Davis. Furn. f'Tareltouse, D; J. Shillito, Furn. warehouse, D; 2xo Rou: tt. Appliarzces, LE; D. Blackburn, Dir. & Mgr. Draperies, D; A. l.
Rowse, Office Mgr., D; H. l|ood, Mgr. Oakridge Centre. R; T. Polson, Mgr. Bakery, LE; U; N. Gray, Furn., R; R. Binley,
Div. Merch. Mgr- Sporting Goods, R; U; Wm. McBryde, Mgr. Cash ofiice, R; I. McHugh, Mgr. Staples. LE: G" Hodgsott.
Furn., SE; T. Dack, Super. bakeries. R: 3Ro Ros': F. Bradbrer, Mgr. Delivery, R; K. Beck, Mgr. Furn., Port Alberni, LE.
H. Conroy, Men's Clothing, D; G. Kelly, Mgr. Watches and Clocks, R; U: U: H. Scarlett Ofiice Mgr., D; G. Rutledge.
Grocery, R; Ted Fulcher. Mgr. Garage, LE; U; U; S. Olserz, Personnel, LE; W. lttce, Mgr. Drugs, LE: B,ccr Rot':
S. Crimmin, Sales-Purn., D; R. Baldrey, Mgr. Food Floor. Oakridge. R; J. B. Drain. V.P., A.ppliances, R: T.R. Farrell, President, R; B. Boren, Supvr. Pood. Floors, AIta.. SE; AIex Ross, Store Mgr.. New West., SE: J. Cain, Mg,r. Houser;ares. R:
l. C. Haddock, V.P., Victoria. D: G. Rennie, Dir., Dir'. Merclt. Mgr., Grocery, R; W.Lemon, Sales-Fttrn.. LE: U; U; L' .
SE - still employed R- retired D - deceased LE - lelt employ (L - unidentified

This picture was takenjn 1945 of those members of lvoodward's
staff who returned
to the store after serving in the Armed Forces. ft was
rediscovered in 1975 and used
in a publication. Every effort was made to identiff those
in the piciure as of 197s.

It is with the greatest of pleasure and satisfaction thar we welcome back
to civilian life, Mr. Charles N. Woodword, who has just return€d after spending two and a half years ovirseas on active service.
:

Mr. Woodward started his Army training while a studenr at the Unilersity of British columbia in the o.c.T.u. (officer Cadet Training unit).
r)uring this period the fighting had flared up in southern Europe, tfre canadians had landed in sicily, and Germany was being bombed d)y and night.
To e-nsure being into the thick of the fight with thi least possibie delay, l4r.
Charles requested that he be reverted to the ranks and was ioon overseai with
the 12th Manitoba Armou.red car Regiment. Again being offered an opportunity of _securing his commission he declined, and rontinued- to s.rrr. throughout the Northern Errropean Campaign as a rrooper.

REMEMBERING FALLEN MEMBERS

:

Rugby Players plan to visit First World War memorials next year:
VANCOUVER ROWING CLUB HONOURS ITS OWN
Plans call for a tour of Canadian memorials for group that lost 42 members in the First World
War. Club members have organized a rugby tour that will visit Canadian war memorials in
France and Belgium next fall September 10 -2I't 2015. The tour will also take the group to
England and Wales. They will play in three matches themselves as well as watch a Rugby
World Cup games in September between Canada and ir4glq1llurdiS Wales.
THOMAS PERCYWOODWARD
His uncle Charles owned
Woodwa rd's Depa rtment Store

i

and his father,
Reginald (Reggie)
Woodward,
was one of

thefounders

ofthe

Rugby
Union in
1 889. Thomas
enlisted as
a private in
the 72nd Seaforth
Highlanders on Sept. 27,1915 age
20. He saw action in 1916 and wis
promoted to lance corporal but
was later killed in action at Vimy
Ridge on March 3, 1917, age 2i.
He was posthumously awarded
the Military Medalfor his actions
during a raid on enemy trenches.
B.C.
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REMEMBERING

Lorrise M. Haswell......Linda Peters, sister of Lorrise Haswell, writes to tell us of the passing
of Lorrise on September 27th , 2014 at the age of 69 years. Lorrise worked for Woodward's for
27 years, starting in 1963 in the Grandview Warehouse and thedmoved to the Downtown store
to Accounts Payable and remained there until 1990. Lorrise is truly missed by her family and
friends.

On behalf of all Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors sincere condolences go out
to family and friends. May you find comfoft in precious memories

Sunday, Novembe r 1,6, 2014

To: Rhiannon@westbankcorp.com
Westbank's & Fairmont Pacific Rim Hotel's Harvest Dinner at Woodward's
Complex, Sunday, November 16tn, 2Ot4
Hi Rhiannon
Thank you again for including some of us Woodwardites as volunteers in today's
Harvest Dinner! lt was fun to be part of an event that Charles Woodward himself

would have endorsed and be proud to see it happen on the site of his 1903
department store!
It was great so see so many guest (l believe just over 1000) turn up for the event.
Our Woodpens' Club (Woodward's Retirees and Pensioners continue to try to
keep the "spirit of Woodward's" alive.

It is a wonderful event and it really puts us in the mood for an extended Thanks
Giving feeling and the Christmas season ahead.
(John Bishop's letter in brief to Rhiannon of Westbank corp)

Hundreds of Downtown Eastside residents supped on turkey dinner and pumpkin pie at the Woodward's com.plex Sunday in wh-at.ha-sbecome an annui
'tradition. The Fatt Harvest spread came thanlis'to donationi from locaI birsinisses and Simon Fraser University, and was part of the Woodward's Comn
irOt" iniiirtive,launched in'2O1O. The university donated the tabtes and chairs that filted the Atrium at Woodward's, and food and drinks came courtt
oi lf.sieri, jJ g6an and london Drugs. Fairmont Pacific Rim prepared the food, Charles Bar donate.d take-awaytontainers.and aprons, and the,event wi
io.oiUinatiri by Westbank erojectstorp. This year's meaI was ine nftn Fall Harvest. The Community Tabte inftiative also hosts a spring pancake break

part of a commitment on behaif of businesses to give back to the community.

